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Before S ir John Edge, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice O h lfitli. 1S87

A U T U  SINGH ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . A JU D U IA  SA HU (P la ik x ip p ). *

Bond— Verbal assignment of rent o f land in satisfaction o f inieresi— '̂ Jamog •
M utation o f mtmes in favour o f assignee not effected— Suit on bond-^Claim  

fo r  interest notwithstanding assignment—A ct I V  of 1882 ^Transfer o f  Property 
Act'), s. 131—~£!uiihnce— Subsequent oral agreement rescinding or moiiifying con- 
tra d  registered according to la io~ A ct I  o f  1872 (^Evidence Act), s. 92, proviso 

" (4).
Subse<iuent to the execution and registration of a bond, a jamog was made 

orally between the creditor and the debtor by wMnh the former agreed to take 
the rents of certain tenants of the latter in satisfaction of iaterest, the latter agreed 
to release the tenaots from payment of rent to himself, and the tenants (who 
tvere parties to the  arrangemonL) agreed to pay their reuta to the crediJor. No 
mutation of names in favour of the creditor was effected in the reTenue registers*
The creditor brought a suit against the debtor to recover the principal and inter
est agreed to be i>aid under the bond, alleging that he had never received any 
rents under the jamog.

Held that whether or not the plaintiff could maintain a suit on the jamog 
against the tenants for the reufc assigned to him in the Revenue Court, he could 
do so in the Civil Court, and thS fact that the jamog was not in writing did nofe 
affect the question. Ganga Prasad v. Chandraivati (1) referred to.

Held also that the was not a subseq^uent oral agreement rescinding or 
modifying a contract which was registered according to the law foe the tiime being 
in force, within s. 92, proviso (4), of Act I  of 1872 (Evidence A ct).

B eld  that the effect of the jamog or novation v̂ as that the plaintiff's right to 
recover interest from the defendant m s  gone,and the plaintiff was therefore not 
entitled to maintain his suit against the defeijdant in respect af the interest which 
was payable under the bond.

The facts of this case are stated in the jadgmeat of Hdge, C. J.
Lala Juala Prasad^ for the appellant.
Hunahi Sukh Mam, for the respondent.
EdgBj 0. J.— This is an. action to recover the principal, witli 

interest, agreed to be paid under a bond by enforcement of lien.
There is no defence to the claim for the principal. The defend ant, 
as to the claittt for interest, in effect, alleges that, subsequent to 
the making of the bond, a jamog was come to, by which the plain
tiff agreed to take the rents of certain tenants in satisfaction of the 
interest, and those tenants agreed to pay those rents to the plaintiff,

* Second Appeal No 423 of 1886. from a decree of J. M. C. Steinbelt, Bag,,
'Biatrict Judge of Assaiogarh, <!aied the 10th November, 1885, modifiyiog tc decree 
®f B^bu ChuQdra, Munsif of AzamgaTh, dated the I6fcli Jun6| 1885.

(1) I . L. 7. M .  256.
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and in consequence of that the defendant agreed to release those 
tenants from the paym ent of the ren t to him . That I  understand 
to be the meaning of tiie defoiidaiit’s pleadings. I f  that be the 
state of fiicts, it will be necessary to consider how far it  would atreot 
the plaintiff’s claim to recover in terest on the  bond.

JNow the Court of first instance found th a t the jnm og  was agreed 
to, and allowed the plaintiff’s claim for the principal only. In  t)ie 
lower appellate Court it  appears, from the jud^i^ment of Mr. S tein- 
l)olt, that the agreem ent as to the jarnog was not disputed, but th a t 
the })laintiff said that ha had never reooiv(3d any of fcho rent under  
that jarnog. Mr. Steinbelfc, taking the view th a t the jainog would be 
inoperative unless there were m utation of names iu the revenue 
registers, so as to enable the plaintilf to sue the tHnauL's in the 
Revenue Courts, hold that the plaintiff was entitled to tiie iutei’est 
which he claimed.

Now, the eifect of the jarnog, as I  understand it, was this, th a t 
it  was in i^ct a novaiion, by which the landlord— the defendant here 
“—agreed with his creditor and with his tenants th a t the liability  
of the tenants for their ren t should bo transferred  from him  to the 
creditor—that is, he in cffect assigned, so far as he could, the ren t 
to the creditor, and the tenants, being parties to tli.it arrangem ontj 
agreed that they would pay their ren t to the creditor, and not to this 
landlord, and the cre<lii;or on his part agreed to accept that a g re o  
ment iu satisfaction of the interest which would othorwijjo bo pay
able under the bond.

Two points have been urgf-ul before iig. One is based on tlio jtid g “ 
ment of Mr. S teiabelt— thiii, is, th a t the p lain tiif cannot m ain taia  
an actiooj, either in the Civ il or the Eevenue Courts, on tJiat jarnog  

against the tenants. Y i e are of opinion tha t it is not necessary for us 
to consider whether tliu jdaintilf could m ain tain  an action on the 
jim og  in the Eevenue Court or not. l i e  can maintaiui an action in, 
the Civil Court. I t  has been so hold by this Court iu  the ease of 
Ganga Prasad y ,  Cliandraimtl (1). In  th a t case, in  which a teiiaut 
had, by w riting and with the consent of the landiotd, agreed to pay 
rents to a person other than his landlord, it was held th a t auoll other 
person could maintain an action against the tenan t in the Civil Uoui'ta'

(1) I.L, E.,7 All 256.



for the ren ts which he agreed to  pay to him. I  agree w ith tha t 1887
judgm ent. I t  is only necessary to consider w hether the fact th a t 
the jamog  in the  present case was not in  w riting makes any  dis- v,
tinction  between th a t case and the present. On th a t point I  have gAim.
asked the learned pleader for the respondent to show any au thority  
th a t a novation or assignment of rents, such as in this case, m ust 
ne'cessarily be in w riting. No au thority  has been auggested on the 
point, and certa in ly  s. 131 of the Transfer of P roperty  A ct docs 
not contem plate th a t an assignm ent of a debt should be in  w riting  
to enable the assignee to sue. Therefore I am of opinion th a t there  
is no practical distinction between the case to which I have ju st 
referred  and the presen t case.

I t  has also been urged that the  jamog in  question falls w ith in  
s. 92 of the Ind ian  Evidence A ct— th a t is, th a t it was a subsequent 
oral agreem ent, rescinding or m odifying a contract which was 
registered according to the law in  force a t  the time. In  the 
view which I take of the transaction, I  do no t th ink  i t  was an agree
m ent in  th a t sense which rescinded or modified a contract. I t  was 
an agreem ent by which the p laintiff accepted, in satisfaction of 
in terest, a jamog  which bound the tenants to pay the rents to him.
I t  would modify the contract no further than  if the plaintiff had 
accepted, for instance, a present cash paym ent in discharge of all 
the in terest payable on the bond. I t  is quite clear that the defend
an t could give oral evidence th a t the plaintiff had accepted a p re
sent cash paym ent in  satisfaction of all the in terest that m ight 
become payable in  future on the bond. F o r these reasons I  am of 
opinion th a t the plaintiff ia not entitled to m aintain his action against 
the defendant in respect of the in te rest which was payable under 
the  bond.

T here is only one further observation which I  should like to  
m ake : that aasutning, as I  mttst assume here, tha t there was this 
jam og  or novation, the effect of deciding otherwise would be tha t 
the plaintiff could still m aintain his action for the interest, although 
in  satisfaction of the interest the defendant had parted  for the time 
w ith his r ig h t to recover rents from  the  tenants. The effect of the 
novation is th a t the righ t of the cred itor to recover in te re#  from the 
defendant is gone,
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1887 ‘ I'JndGr fcliesG circum stances the appeal mmat bo allowed and the
decree of tlie Coin’h of first instance oonfirmed w ith costs.
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Auto Sxmgh
V.Ajodhsa Old fielb , J . - - I  oiitirely concur,

SAliU.
■ Appetd alloweiL

Bafnre. Sir John EiUje, KU, C hief Jnsticc, and M r. .fustlcc O hljiflj,
January 21.

-.................. . rA E SH O T A M  LA L i N o  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v. LACUM AN DAS
( P l a in t if f )- *

Coiiri-fves— Siiil 071 fiun/lis— Dislinc.t causes o f m liu n -^V ia lin c t sulijecL-i—A ct 
V II  of 1870 iCourUfces Act), s. 17.

In a suil \ipon Uiree (Vifforciit hundU oxeciUod on Uio sanie dnif! hy one of llie 
defcnclfmt.3 in favour of the other th ree  dcf(.;ru1ants awd l»y them  mu-;!;.?!!!:'*! to the 
pLaintiff, and not piiid 00 m atu rity — held th a t eacsh hundi Hll;ordecl a scpai'utc ciiiise . 
of action, th a t the suit embrficed tliree sopariite and diatiinct HubjectH, and ihaL tlio 
memorandum oJ appeal by th e  lirs t dcfeiidiuit was chfU’Kcable with the (i^si'egafe 
amount of i'be coui't-l'eea to ’which tlie nii'tooraiidiv ot appeal in KnitH onibiacing 
sepcirately each of yuch. subjeots would be lia.!)le under thi' Court-feea Act.

T he facts of tliis ca,so, which was referred to the Oourt hy the 
R egistrar wilder s. 5 of the Couri-fccs Actj are sufKciriilly stated 
in the judgm ent of the Ohief Justice .

Mr. C. Billoitj lor th-j ap[)ollunt.

EdgEj C. J . —In this case the defoiuhint Mo. 1 oxocuicd iliroo 
different hm dis  on the same date, in favour of the dcfundarits Kos, 
2, and 4, who coiistitoted a firm. They w ere ali payuljlo at the 
same time. The first/iirnr/'i was for Rs. 1 ,183-7, and the .second 
and third were for Ila. 1,05'4"5 respectively. These threo hnndu  
were assigned hy the defoadanfcs Nos. 2, o, and 4 to the plaintifFj, 
and not having been paid on m aturity , the plaintiff brought this 
action npon them.

The defendant No. 1, who is appealing Loro, has paid coiirfe-feos 
calculated upon the total am ount of the  th ree  hundis. The ques
tion is whether the amount of the court-fecs as calculated is sufii'- 
ciept, o r whether the defendant No. 1 is no t bound, under s- 17 of: 
the Oourfc-fees Act, to pay a coiirt-feo based on the am ount of each 
of the hundis separately,

*Kefereuce imaer s. 5 of the Cotw'fc-fees Ac®,


